
Preliminary development of treatment for HPV vaccine injured girls 
By Stig Gerdes, MD 

Dear reader, 

Here is a preliminary statement of my diagnosis and treatment of 13 very, very sick women, of whom 11 are HPV 

vaccine injured and 2 are affected by ME (myalgic encephalomyelitis). 

As seen, the treatment has an effect and I have no doubt that it is curative in some cases, as evidenced by these 

reports. Whether the treatment can help 100% is questionable, but American studies and experience shows that ME 

patients can be helped in 85% of cases. ME is a syndrome that is triggered by bacteria, viruses, molds, heavy metals, 

vaccines, artificial DNA, and allergens. HPV vaccine injured is a subgroup of ME. 

The treatment has in some patients not been administered long enough that a definitive conclusion can be drawn.  

Treatment needs to be administered 4-6 months to show conclusive results. However I think that the results shown 

to date should be taken seriously by the Danish health Authorities, so that the minister of health again requires The 

Regions to diagnose and treat this major group of severely ill HPV vaccine damaged youngsters. 

The experience I have gained and all the nice people who have been assisting me to get to here, are of course available 

to help in this difficult process for our healthcare system. 

The only way I can diagnose HPV vaccine injured is by the number of symptoms occurring in relation to the time of 

vaccination. I also use the symptom tables, showing which and how many symptoms each patient has. To get a quick 

overview of the patient's symptoms, I use "The VAS Scale" from 0-10, where 0 is none and 10 is the maximum of the 

symptoms. "Maximum score" indicates the maximum point, the patient scores, if all symptoms have strength 10. 

Thereby, you can always see how many symptoms a patient have, by dividing the maximum score with 10. 

"Current score" is the sum of the current points at any given time. 

It is very, very important to emphasize that all patients have been sent around in the Danish Healthcare system, 

usually several times to the same department without anyone being able to make a diagnosis, or give them a dignified 

treatment. 

 

Yours Sincerely, 

Stig Gerdes 

General practitioner 

Danmarksgade 11, 1.tv. 

DK-7000 Fredericia, 

s.g@dadlnet.dk 



Patient no. 1 

 

The patient age 38, has given birth to three children. The last child was born in February 2013, the patient had her first 

HPV vaccination in March 2013 and the second in June 2013. She received various pronounced symptoms around May 

1st 2013 and subsequently she was hospitalized several times. She was very ill and was not able to do anything. The 

spouse had to take care of the children and their home. She developed a total of 31 different symptoms. Max. score 310 

real score 260 before treatment with intravenous Vitamin C. January 8th 2014 the patient started on intravenous Vitamin 

C with Glutathione 1-2 times a week, and she responded to this. Thus, dropped her real score after 6 weeks to 180 and 

after another 5 weeks to below 50. She was treated with intravenous vitamin C the last time in late January 2015 and 

continued a little longer with IV Glutathione, which she completed February 27th 2015, when her real score was 0. Only 

sequelae of HPV vaccine damage is skin striae. She continues with oral intake of various vitamins and minerals, as well as 

keeping her diet. 

The patient has not weighted her symptoms individually, but has assessed the total actual score, which can be seen in 

the tables below. 

 

Symptoms 
1 Heavy menstruation 14 Difficulty breathing 
2 Constant nausea 15 Trembling and 

unsteadiness 
3 Loss of appetite 16 Pain in the soles of the 

feet 
4 Fluctuating pulse 17 Headache 
5 Pain in the body 18 Visual disturbances 
6 Pain in the joints 19 Tightness in the ears 
7 Pain in the legs 20 Tinnitus 
8 Burning pain in the 

body 
21 Reduced B3, D and 

Calcium 
9 Constant heartburn 22 Itching 
10 Abdominal pains 23 Short of breath at light 

exercise 
11 Dizziness 24 Memory problems 
12 Rapid heart rate 25 Difficulty concentrating 
13 Abnormal fatigue 26 Joints / wrinkles 
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Patient no. 2 

The patient is 16 years old and was vaccinated with the HPV vaccine in November 2012. In February the patient went 

home from school with severe headache, and after that she developed serious adverse events. A total of 24 symptoms, 

especially rapid heart rate, leg pain, severe headache, and all symptoms were maximum, so that the patient's actual 

score before treatment was 239 out of a max. Score of 240. The treatment started October 26th 2014 with intravenous 

Vitamin C + salts, vitamins and special diet. 

The patient was treated with 25 g of Vitamin C per week for the first 11 weeks and then 25 g 2 times a week. The patient 

was a long time to notice any improvement, but then it went forward. At one time around her birthday, she had 

neglected diet, and was very ill with severe headache, abdominal pain and vomiting. 

The patient has weighted her symptoms individually and assessed them every week. 

The current score is 152 after 21 weeks of treatment. 

 

Symptoms 
1 Blurred vision 13 Cannot move legs 
2 Loss of appetite 14 Trembling and 

unsteadiness 
3 Hoarse and husky voice 15 Swollen eyes 
4 Pain in the body 16 Cold feet 
5 Pain in joints 17 Headache 
6 Pain in the legs 18 Bad breath 
7 Cold glow 19 Nausea 
8 Pale skin 20 Increased thirst 
9 Dry skin 21 Unexplained weight loss 
10 Dizziness 22 Chest tightness 
11 Rapid heart rate 23 Difficulty moving 
12 Abnormal fatigue 24 Difficulty concentrating 
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Patient no. 3 

This 36 year old mother has ME (myalgic encephalopathy), probably triggered by infection/molds. The debut was in the 

autumn of 2012 and gradually over the next year her symptoms developed very violently with recurrent fever, she lost 

the ability to pee so it was necessary to catheterize her. Violent abdominal pain with vomiting and severe weight loss of 

10 kg. Various examinations could not give any explanation, and she was therefore given a mental diagnosis BDS (bodily 

distress syndrome), but the psychiatrist refused this diagnosis. In December 2013 she developed additional symptoms 

and gained 20 kg weight in two months  

Her max. score was 220 and the real score before treatment with intravenous Vitamin C was 180. She began on 

treatment with intravenous Vitamin C November 16th2014. She started up gently with intravenous Vitamin C once a 

week and it ended up that she got 50 g 2 times weekly with Glutathione. After 22 weeks she does not use the catheter 

any more, has no fever attacks and has a current score of 50. 

She continues with intravenous treatment with Vitamin C and Glutathione. 

 

Symptoms 
1 Use of  

catheter 
 

12 Lack of regeneration of muscles 

2 Tics in the arms, legs and head 13 Fatigue by activity 
3 Involuntary muscle movements 14 Chills 

4 Sensory disturbances 15 Mouth ulcers 
5 Cramps 16 Swelling of the face 
6 Dizziness 17 Bruising 
7 Cognitive difficulties 18 Diarrhoea 
8 Reduced force alternately in the 

body 

19 High and low blood pressure 
 

9 Lack of menstruation 20 Palpitations 
10 Rash 21 Sleep problems 
11 Flu symptoms 22 Muscle aches 
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Patient no. 4 

New patient due to HPV vaccine injuries. The patient now weighs 42kg (92lb) and is 174 cm high, giving a BMI of 13.9. 

The mother was also very slim at that age. Until the patient received the HPV vaccine in 2008, she was a normal, well-

functioning, happy and energetic young girl, but after the HPV vaccine, she became increasingly sensitive and with 

decreasing energy level. The patient have insomnia, pigmentation on stomach and back - hives ?, she developed 

migraine, visual disturbances, menstrual difficulties, severe anemia, solar dermatitis, constantly feeling cold, icy hands 

and feet with blue discoloration of the nails – diagnosed with Raynaud's syndrome. Furthermore, the patient have 

abdominal pain, swollen lymph nodes, weight loss of 12kg. The patient has an absence of 16% in high school and have 

not gone in high school since October 2014. The patient has been examined by various specialists, but no one can make 

a diagnosis, and will not listen to her. They believe that the patient has an eating disorder, anorexia and mental 

problems! 

Before the patient started on intravenous Vitamin C + vitamins and various supplements and a diet the patient’s max. 

score is 340 and the actual score is 175 before treatment and down to 146 after 3 treatments.  

Symptoms 
1 Headache 18 Sound sensitivity 
2 Sore entire body 19 Sensory disturbances 
3 Mood swings 20 Tics in the eyes 

4 Fatigue 21 Heavy legs 
5 Difficulty concentrating 22 Force reduction in arms 
6 Tremors 23 Acne 

7 Dizziness 24 Right / left shoulder pain 
8 Sore eyes 25 Tinnitus/plugs in her ears 
9 Memory impairment 26 Hair loss 
10 Sore feet 27 Cramps in legs 
11 Sore hip 28 Temperature fluctuations 
12 Difficulty walking 29 Body / lower back pain 
13 Sore neck 30 Palpitations 

14 Tingling in legs 31 Insomnia 
15 Nausea 32 Abdominal pains 
16 Sensitive to light 33 High pulse 
17 Visual disturbances 34 Low blood pressure 
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Patient no. 5 

A 22 year old woman who at 15 years of age was healthy, cultured football at the elite level at the national team. HPV 

vaccinated December 12th 2008, February 13th 2009 and June 1st 2009. She was a little sick after the first vaccination, but 

after the second vaccination, she suffers from flu symptoms with body pain, abnormal fatigue, dizziness, swollen lymph 

nodes and tonsils, recurrent infection and is constantly sick. She gets her 3rd vaccination and then it goes all wrong. Her 

symptoms are chronic headache/migraine, severe tiredness, dizziness, nausea, insomnia, restless, pain in the shoulders, 

etc. 

October 11th 2014 she starts intravenous Vitamin C one time per week, increasing to 25 g and then increasing to 50 g, 

and then 2 times a week. Furthermore, she gets vitamins and salts plus diet. 

The patient's max. score is 270 and the real score is 175, before she starts the intravenous treatment. After 24 

treatments, the real score 180. Why is she not responding? Is it Glutathione she is missing? And EDTA? 

 

Symptoms 
1 Headaches / migraines daily 15 Fluctuating body temperature – warm 
2 Fatigue - daily needs 16 Acne on the upper body / face 
3 Dizziness 17 Insomnia 
4 Nausea 18 Menstrual pain / discomfort 

 
5 Frequent urination night + 

day 

19 Blister / mouth ulcers 

6 Rapid pulse - discomfort 20 Concentration / memory problems 

7 Pain in the neck and shoulder 21 Pain in jaw / tooth problems 
8 Pain in the hip, knee and 

lower back 

22 Swollen lymph / sore throat 

9 Abdominal pains 23 Sound and light sensitivity 
10 Chest pain 24 Diarrhea 
11 Swelling face / eyes 25 Cold sores 
12 Swelling in calves 26 Blisters on the eyes / vision problems 
13 Cold feet 27 Bacteria / virus / flu symptoms 
14 Restless legs   
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Patient no. 6 

21-year-old woman who has been very sporty, very skilled dancer until she got the HPV vaccine in 2009. She developed 

headaches, significant fatigue, muscle tension and pain throughout the body, involuntary jerking of the arms and legs, 

sleep needs at 19 hours a day, dizziness, low blood pressure, recurrent infections, impaired memory, confused, restless 

and weight loss. She is diagnosed with an immune deficiency, POTS and left sided brain damage. She is not able to tend 

high school anymore. 

October 11th 2014 the patient began treatment with intravenous Vitamin C. Max. score 180, real score before treatment 

172. She continues with the diet she has been on for years. She is treated initially with Vitamin C 12,5 g once a week and 

it is gradually increased to 25 g twice a week. After 22 weeks, her real score is 148, a decrease of 24 points, 

corresponding to an improvement of 14%. 

 

Symptoms 
1 Headache 10 Acne 

2 Sore entire body 11 Højre-/venstre skuldersmerter 
3 Fatigue 12 Hair loss 
4 Difficulty concentrating 13 Cramps in legs 
5 Dizziness 14 Body / lower back pain 
6 Memory impairment 15 Palpitations 
7 Sore neck 16 Insomnia 
8 Light sensitivity 17 High pulse 
9 Sound sensitivity 18 Low blood pressure 
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Patient no. 7 
 

A 34 year old mother who has always been healthy. 1st HPV vaccination takes place in January 2013 without 

complications. 2nd HPV vaccination in March 2013, then her nightmare begins. She has pain and sensory disturbances in 

the extremities, low blood pressure/pulse, been diagnosed with POTS, nausea, exhaustion, weight loss of 10 kg (22 lb), 

been on sick leave since July 1st 2013, and have been by her general practitioner plenty of times and sent around to 

specialist departments countless times. She has always been aware that the HPV vaccine causes her discomfort, but has 

been flatly rejected by all specialists. 

January 31st 2015 she starts treatment with intravenous Vitamin C. The 1st treatments are carried out by the 

undersigned, the rest is remote treatment. The treatments starts with Vitamin C 25 g intravenously. 

Max. score is 180 real score is 136 before treatment, after 5 treatments her real score is 138 points. The patient should 

also be treated with Glutathione in the near future. 

Symptoms 
1 Temperature up/down 10 Reduced force of arms 
2 Sensory disturbances 11 Pain in right arm 
3 Fatigue 12 Pain in hands 
4 Difficulty 

concentrating 
13 Nausea 

5 Dizziness 14 Palpitations/high pulse 
6 Memory 15 Insomnia 
7 Sore ankle bilateral 16 Low blood pressure 
8 Sensitivity to light 17 Visual disturbances 
9 Pain in the feet 18 Headache 
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Patient no. 8 

A 26 year old woman who has always been healthy. Got her HPV vaccination in January, February and June 2013 and 

already after the 1st vaccination she gets symptoms. These deteriorate after the 3rd vaccination with fatigue, dizziness, 

headaches, migraines, back pain and abdominal infections. In July she is diagnosed with mononucleosis, and then she 

develop strong symptoms with dizziness, fatigue, very weak, sensitive to light, sound, smell, taste and touch, 

palpitations, EEG abnormalities, recurrent syncope and so on. The patient is virtually bedridden in the period June 28th 

2013 and need help to ordinary necessities, like cleaning and driving. 

She has got cell changes before the HPV vaccination. There is a worsening of her cell changes that leads to a conic in 

December 2013. It takes her a month to recover from surgery. 

Her max. score is 230 and the real score is 127 before she start intravenous Vitamin C therapy November 9th 2014, she 

starts with 25 g each week and slowly increased to 37,5 g and then 25 g 2 times a week. Sometimes supplemented with 

Glutathione 200-500 mg and increasing to 1000 mg every week. After 17 weeks of treatment, her real score is 74. 

  

Symptoms 
1 Headache 13 Reduced force of arms 
2 Sore entire body 14 Acne 

3 Fatigue 15 Hair loss 
4 Difficulty concentrating 16 Temperature fluctuations 
5 Tremors 17 Pain in the back/lumbar 
6 Dizziness 18 Palpitations / pain 
7 Sore hip 19 Insomnia 
8 Difficulty walking 20 (Near) fainting 
9 Sore neck 21 Light in the whole body 
10 Light sensitivity 22 Swelling of the face / 

mouth 
11 Sound sensitivity 23 Disturbances in the face 
12 Speech disorder 24  
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Patient no. 9 

A 31 year old woman who has always been healthy and active until in 2004 where she was 1st given Hepatitis- and 

tetanus vaccination. It gave her some problems with the shoulders and the entire musculoskeletal system; it looked 

like almost a whiplash. In 2012 she got the HPV vaccination and after the 1st vaccination, she was unspeakably tired. 

After the 2nd vaccination she fainted three times and developed various symptoms, bruises throughout the body, 

fatigue, cough similar to asthma, trouble remembering and concentrating - she was seen by a neuropsychologist, 

nausea and vomiting, sometimes vomiting without prior nausea, pain in extremity, hair loss, acne. She has been sick 

for 10 years. She is being helped in flex-job, can handle three hours work a week, stays in bed 16 hours a day and she 

cannot manage her own household or take care of her children. 

November 9th 2014 she started on intravenous Vitamin C + vitamins and salts, as well as diet. Her max. score is 150 

and the real score is 119, before she starts intravenous treatment. After 19 treatments her real score is 79, an 

improvement of 33.6%. Intravenous treatment starts with Vitamin C 25 g once a week and gradually increase to 50 g 

twice a week, supplemented with glutathione and EDTA. 

Symptoms 
1 Asthma / breathing problems 9 Difficulty concentrating 
2 Dizziness 10 Tired legs 
3 Nausea 11 Hair loss 
4 Fainting/close, looks black 12 Acne 

5 Sore neck 13 Eczema 
6 Sore shoulders 14 Fatigue 
7 Sore left hip 15 Sore left arm and shoulder 
8 Memory problems   
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Patient no. 10 

A 22 year old woman was vaccinated the HPV vaccine in December 2009 and has been ill since become. She fell with 

dizziness, headache, visual disturbances, paralyzed from the belly button and down, was rushed to the hospital - no 

diagnosis. Many subsequent infections, sore sleeping legs and fatigue. In 2012 she received sensory disturbances from 

the belly button and down and in 2013 she was diagnosed with transverse myelitis. 

Before treatment her max. score was 150 and real score 91. She started up with intravenous Vitamin C on February 11th 

2014 with 25 g once a week, then 37,5 g and ended with 50 g on January 10th, where she stopped intravenous 

treatment, because she was all right. Subsequently, she has started as a student nurse and has had a tough start. She 

starts having fatigue, insomnia, and sometimes having pain and numbness in the legs. She resumed, therefore, 

intravenous Vitamin C. 

 

Symptoms 
1 Headache 9 Memory problems 
2 Sore entire body 10 Tingling in arms / legs 
3 Mood swings 11 Nausea 
4 Fatigue 12 Sensitivity 
5 Difficulty concentrating 13 Sound sensitivity 
6 Tremors 14 Infections 
7 Dizziness 15 Toothache 
8 Sore eyes   
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Patient no. 11 

A 16 year old woman who has always been healthy until October 2011, where she got the 3rd HPV vaccine. She had 

severe headache, audio- and photosensitivity, fatigue, decreased activity, decreased mood, difficulty in school. 

November 16th 2014, the patient began intravenous Vitamin C + various vitamin supplements and a diet plan. She was 

given intravenously Vitamin C once a week, 1st time, 25 g, which was too much. The next 3 times 12,5 g and then 25 g 

per week. Her max. Score is 140, real score is 86 before treatment. The treatment are moving the symptoms around in 

her body, but the real score is 87 after 15 weeks of treatment. She will probably have effect of Glutathione. 

Symptoms 
1 Headache 8 Hair loss 
2 Dizziness 9 Insomnia 
3 Nausea 10 Mood swings 
4 Sore neck 11 Tingling in the hands 
5 Sore shoulders 12 Memory impairment 
6 Sensory disturbances 13 Difficulty concentrating 
7 Acne 14 Sensitivity 
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Patient no. 12 

A 14-year-old girl who got the HPV vaccine. The patient received the 1st HPV vaccine on May 31st 2012, which destroyed 

her immune system. 2nd vaccine elicited the same symptoms, and after the 3rd vaccine in the fall of 2013 everything 

went badly wrong. Rampant local swelling at the injection site, flu symptoms for 3 weeks, was very ill throughout the fall 

and fainted a few times and nearly fainted several times. The patient could not complete school, she felt worse with 

multiple symptoms and were referred to the Department of Pediatrics and Adolescent Psychiatric ward. Which could 

not provide any diagnosis. The patient could not cope with school, she began intravenous Vitamin C + various vitamins 

and diet to the extent that she could handle it. On November 24th 2014 the patient max. score before treatment is 150, 

and the real score is 71. The patient received intravenous Vitamin C 12,5 g 2 times weekly for 5 weeks and then 2 weekly 

treatments with 25g, and periodically 10 ml Glutathione 1 time a week. The patient's actual score is 50 after 14 weeks of 

treatment. 

The patient is suffering of anxiety, which obscures the picture. It has been necessary for the mother to leave her job, so 

that the family could get peace and the patient is relieved of schooling and education. 

Symptoms 
1 Nausea 9 Cold feet 

2 Discomfort / uncomfortable 10 Unrest/body ache 

3 Rapid pulse 11 Sore throat 

4 Dizziness 12 Insomnia 

5 Fatigue 13 Sound sensitive 

6 Main / earache 14 Flu symptoms 

7 Bad stomach 15 Frequent urination 

8 Stomach ache  Cold feet 
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Patient no. 13 

This 24 year old woman suffering from ME and this probably started in her 6 years of age with fatigue and exhaustion. 

This is exacerbated when she was 12 years old when symptoms become debilitating and she cannot go to school. 

Primary symptoms are extreme fatigue, sleep problems, poor concentration, nausea, memory problems, and difficulty 

keeping warm, high heart rate, weak muscles and musculoskeletal pain. She was examined and diagnosed by a Belgian 

professor in 2014, he also gives her special treatment. She relies on practical assistance in daily life. 

Her max. score is 250 and the actual score is 98, before she starts intravenous Vitamin  C February 13th 2015 she starts 

with 4 x 25 g and then 50 g per week. The patient also follow the treatment which the Belgian professor has prescribed. 

After 5 treatments, her actual score is 77. 

Symptoms 
1 Headache 14 Nausea 
2 Sore entire body 15 Sensitivity 
3 Mood swings 16 Visual disturbances 
4 Fatigue 17 Sound sensitivity 
5 Difficulty concentrating 18 Sensory disturbances 
6 Insomnia 19 Heavy legs 
7 Dizziness 20 Force reduction in arms 
8 Sore eyes 21 Blemished Skin 
9 Memory impairment 22 Pain right / left shoulder 
10 Sore feet 23 Whistling in the ears 

"tinnitus" 
11 Difficulty walking 24 Temperature fluctuations 
12 Sore neck 25 Palpitations 
13 Tingling in arms and legs 26  
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Below is a possible example of a symptom score card that patients have used to keep track of the extent of symptoms 

week by week. 

Week no. 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Vitamin C in 
 gram 0 25 25 2x25 25 2x25 

Glutathion in ml.     20       

EDTA             

Symptoms             

Loss of appetite 9 8 7 8 5 4 

Pain in the body 10 7 6 5 4 3 

Pain in the legs 10 6 8 6 5 4 

Dizziness 8 5 5 4 3 2 

Abnormal fatigue 7 6 6 5 5 4 

Trembling and 
unsteadiness 9 8 7 4 4 3 

Headache 10 8 6 6 5 3 

Nausea 10 7 8 7 4 3 

Difficulty concentrating 9 6 7 6 3 2 

Increased thirst 8 6 3 4 2 1 

Total Score 90 67 63 55 40 29 


